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TECHNICAL
REQUIREMENT
To access the DSBCnet, you will need the appropriate browser (recommended:
the latest version of Edge, Chrome, Opera, Safari) and operating systems
(recommended: Windows 7, 10; Mac OS Mojave or above) on your computer.
For other technical support, you can contact our hotline+ 370 5 240 5555 or
send an email to support@dsbcf.com .

I.

Setting up a Payment Order
Under the Payment Institution license of DSBC Financial Europe, client's funds need
to be associated with a specified Payment Order as defined by the Laws on Payment
of the Republic of Lithuania. In order to create new payment order please following
these steps:

1

First, you need to log in your DSBCnet account.
https://dsbcnet.com

Please choose “Create Payment Order” to create a Payment Order for your
available balance.
https://dsbcnet.com

To create a Payment Order for incoming payment, click the “Pending Income
Payment” on the “Fast Access” panel then choose “Need Update”
https://dsbcnet.com

https://dsbcnet.com

* Note: the number which appears on the “Pending Income Payment” are
equivalent to the number of new incoming payments you haven’t set Payment
Orders for.

2

Choose to create a new Payment Order or link the fund in your account or your
incoming payment to an already created one.
https://dsbcnet.com

3

Choose the type of payment you want to set then fill in the required information
just like a normal payment.
https://dsbcnet.com

For example if you want to set up a Payment Order to other local EU banks, in
addition to filling in payment amount you would need to fill in beneficiary details
as shown below:
https://dsbcnet.com

*Note: Please read the Terms and Conditions carefully then tick the agreement
box.

4

Click “Confirm” if you have completely filled in all the information needed and are
ready to create a Payment Order.
https://dsbcnet.com

5

Once you received a confirmation as below then you have successfully created a
Payment Order.

https://dsbcnet.com

II.

Managing Payment Orders

You can easily access the payment orders you have already created through
“Payment Order”.

1

Click on “Payment Order” on “Fast Access” panel
https://dsbcnet.com

* Note: the numbers which appear on the “Payment Order” are equivalent to the
number of your overdue and pending Payment Orders.

2

Click on “Details” of the Payment Order to review your payment details and make
changes where necessary
https://dsbcnet.com

III.

Execute your Payment Order on value date

On the Value date, you will receive the notification from DSBC Financial Europe via
Email and SMS. You will be requested to access your DSBCnet and confirm the
Payment Order to make it executed with the 2FA (two-factors authentication)
applied for secure payment. Kindly follow these steps:

1

Please find the “Confirm Payment Orders” section on the homepage of your
DSBCnet and find the Payment Order you wish to execute.
https://dsbcnet.com

2
2

*Note: This section will be updated on the value date of your Payment Order to
ensure you will not miss any payments you have set before.
Click on confirm to verify your identity and to execute your Payment Order.
https://dsbcnet.com

By clicking “Confirm”, the Payment Order is sent to DSBC Financial Europe system
to execute for the payee's payment service provider.

FAQ
1. Q: Why do I need to create this kind of Payment Order for every incoming fund?
A: Under Payment Institution license of DSBC Financial Europe, client's incoming funds could be
credited to client's account only with a specified Payment Order as defined by the Laws on Payment
of the Republic of Lithuania.
2. Q: Is there any requirement on the time frame that I need to follow when there is any incoming fund
supposed to credit my account with DSBC Financial Europe?
A: You will receive notification about Pending Incoming Payment via Email and SMS. Since then, you
are requested to create the Payment Order(s) for that Pending Incoming Payment within 02 working
days so that DSBC Financial Europe could credit your payment account with us accordingly. Failure to
do it on time, the incoming fund might be returned to the Remitter accordingly.
3. Q: Who could be the beneficiary for my Payment Order(s)?
A: You could create the Payment Order(s) with the beneficiary is any third party that has the
underlying transaction/ payment demand with you/ your company or it could be your external
account with other bank/ payment service provider.
4. Q: What is the difference between the Payment Order created after 17 March 2021 and those draft
Payment Order before that point of time?
A: After 17 March 2021, please follow this guideline (or any updated version in the future which is
attached in your DSBCnet interface) to create the Payment Order for every incoming fund. The major
differences so far are as below:
- Payment Order are requested to fill with all necessary information as Payment Amount, Value Date,
Beneficiary IBAN, Payment Details,...
- On the Value Date, client is requested to Confirm the Payment Order before it could be executed
officially.
If you have any other questions, please send an email to support@dsbcf.com.
Thank you so much for your kind cooperation!
DSBC Financial Europe UAB
Support Team

